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Ab stract: This pa per de scribes the the o ret i cal ba sis of the time-do main elec tro mag netic method (TDEM) and its
ap pli ca tion in geo log i cal re search. The pa per dis cusses the be hav ior of the elec tro mag netic field of pulse cur rent
sources (mag netic di pole) in the near zone. The prob lem of the pen e tra tion depth of the TDEM method is dis cus-
sed, in the con text of its ap pli ca tion in geo log i cal re search and to gas ex plo ra tion in the Rudka Gas Field, lo cated
in the Carpathian Foredeep. The TDEM sound ing curves from the Rudka Field and the in flu ence of noise on the
pen e tra tion depth are dis cussed. A 1-D Occam in ver sion of TDEM soundings was ob tained for a pro file across the
bore hole A-10. An in te grated (TDEM and bore hole) in ter pre ta tion of the data was made and a 2-D re sis tiv ity
cross-sec tion was ob tained along the pro file, as a con tri bu tion to geo log i cal re con nais sance for gas pros pect ing.

Key words: Time-do main elec tro mag netic method, near zone, ap par ent re sis tiv ity, pen e tra tion depth, hy dro -
car bon pros pect ing.
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IN TRO DUC TION

The time do main elec tro mag netic method (TDEM),
em ploys the elec tro mag netic field that is gen er ated by rect -
an gu lar cur rent pulses (see Ap pen dix, Fig. 6), mod i fied by
the tran sient pro cesses tak ing place in a con duct ing me -
dium, such as rock, which can be de scribed by means of the
Heaviside step func tion (see Ap pen dix, for mula 7). With its
fa cil i ta tion tech nol o gies, the TDEM is very use ful in geo -
log i cal in ves ti ga tions. EM field prop er ties usu ally are dis -
cussed for two ar eas: the near zone (in duc tion) and the far
zone (ra di a tion).

The near zone re fers to the re gion, in which the dis -
tance, r, be tween trans mit ter loop (T) and re ceiver coil (R)
is many times less than the wave length l (r << l) (see Ap -
pen dix, for mula 1); in prac ti cal terms this holds true for
small val ues of r and a low-fre quency EM field (Kaufman
and Keller, 1981). The trans mit ter loop in TDEM is usu ally
a square wire loop with a side L, while the re ceiver coil has
a di am e ter a (see Ap pen dix, Fig. 7). Bear ing in mind the fact 
that the wave length ranges from a few to sev eral tens of
thou sands of metres (see Ap pen dix), the TDEM mea sure -
ments are car ried out in the near zone. The con di tion r >> l
must be sat is fied in the far zone. In the near zone, the big -
gest con tri bu tion to EM field in ten sity at a dis tance r from
the trans mit ter change ac cord ing to 1/r2 and 1/r3, i.e., the

EM field de creases abruptly with an in crease in dis tance. In
the far zone, the EM field in ten sity de cays slowly, be cause
the big gest con tri bu tion to it is from 1/r (Kaufman and Keller, 
1981).

A par tic u lar case of mea sure ment in the near zone is
when the re ceiv ing coil is lo cated cen trally in side the trans -
mit ting loop, i.e., r = 0 (cen tral loop) (see Ap pen dix; Fig. 8). 
In this case, the ef fects of 2-D and 3-D lat eral ob jects on the
mag netic field are smaller and as a re sult the ac cu racy of in -
ter pre ta tion around the mea sure ment di pole is greater. As in 
other geoelectric meth ods, the re sults are pre sented as soun- 
ding curves, i.e. plots of ap par ent re sis tiv ity ra ver sus time,
t, where t is mea sured, start ing from the turn-off of the cur -
rent pulse, and as plots of volt age mea sured in the re ceiv ing
coil, as a func tion of that time (see Ap pen dix, for mula 24;
Fig. 10).

Since it has a high res o lu tion, in some ap pli ca tions the
tran sient elec tro mag netic method is of ten more ef fec tive than 
the re sis tiv ity method, e.g. in map ping con tam i nated wa ter
zones (Antoniuk et al., 1991). The TDEM also has a higher
res o lu tion that other elec tro mag netic meth ods (Barrocu and
Ranieni, 2000). The pros pect ing ca pa bil ity of TDEM is pre -
sented in a case study of the Rudka gas ac cu mu la tion, where
the TDEM was ap plied in hy dro car bon ex plo ra tion.



The ca pa bil ity for us ing dif fer ent com po nents of the
elec tric field and mag netic field, as well as dif fer ent EM
field sources (elec tric di pole, mag netic di pole) and re ceiv -
ers, al lows mea sure ment tech niques to be ad justed in in di -
vid ual pros pect ing prob lems. A va ri ety of avail able mea -
sure ment tech niques con trib utes to the greater ef fi ciency of
EM meth ods, when ap plied to solv ing struc tural and res er -
voir prob lems.

To ob tain a TDEM depth pen e tra tion of about 1,000 m,
it is enough to use a square trans mit ting loop with a side of
500 m, with a re ceiv ing coil placed in side the loop (see Ap -
pen dix, Fig. 8), while in the CSAMT (see Ap pen dix) that
uses an EM field in the far zone (i.e., l << r), the trans mit -
ter-re ceiver dis tance must be at least three times the re -
quired and pos si ble pen e tra tion depth and the lim ited pen e -
tra tion depth for a low-re sis tiv ity me dium (see Ap pen dix)
(Zonge, 1992a).

The TDEM op tion, in which the re ceiv ing coil is lo -
cated in side the trans mit ting loop (the near zone), is used for 
a num ber of pros pect ing prob lems in en gi neer ing ge ol ogy,
the ge ol ogy of min eral de pos its, hydrogeology, and stud ies
of tec ton ics (Klityñski and Targosz, 2011a, b). The TDEM
op tion, mea sur ing changes in the ver ti cal com po nent of the
mag netic field with time, can be ap plied over a wide depth
range: from a few to a thou sand or more metres (Keller,
1997).
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Fig. 1. Lo ca tion of TDEM pro file 02-R-09.

Fig. 2. Re sis tiv ity plots ob tained from elec tric logs and sim pli -
fied geo log i cal pro file for bore hole A-10 (lo ca tion: Fig ure 1).



EX AM PLE OF TDEM MEA SURE MENTS
AND THEIR AP PLI CA TION IN GAS FIELD 

OF CARPATHIAN FOREDEEP

TDEM mea sure ments at the Rudka gas ac cu mu la tion in 
the Carpathian Foredeep were made by the Geo phys i cal Ex -
plo ra tion Com pany, War saw. The goal was to ex am ine the
ap pli ca bil ity of the TDEM to hy dro car bon pros pect ing. The 
gas accumuklation is lo cated in the NE part of the Carpa-
thian Foredeep. It is a multi-ho ri zon gas field in sand stone-
shale lay ers of Lower Sarmatian age. The ef fec tive thick -
ness of gas-bear ing lay ers ranges from a few to sev eral do-
zen me ters. Figu³a et al. (2010) de scribed the dis cov ery and
de vel op ment of the field.

Gas ho ri zons oc cur in a depth range of 450 to 1,200 m.
Since the sand stones con tain a lot of clay, re sis tiv ity con -
trasts be tween the res er voir and seal ing rocks are poor
(Wojdy³a et al., 2011). Re sis tiv ity logs for well A-10 (for
lo ca tion see Fig. 1) show small re sis tiv ity con trasts within
the gas-bear ing in ter vals (Fig. 2). The gas-sat u rated sand -
stones are dif fi cult to iden tify by EM meth ods, be cause they 
oc cur as thin lay ers. The thin lay ers of shale and sand stones
are only weakly iden ti fi able by means of sur face geo phys i -
cal meth ods (Stefaniuk, 2011). The higher re sis tiv ity of the
sand stones, as com pared to the sur round ing rocks, is em -

ployed in hy dro car bon pros pect ing (Klityñski and Targosz,
2011b).

TDEM mea sure ments, ver sion MulTEM (see Ap pen -
dix), were made at the Rudka Gas Field, us ing the Phoe nix
Geo phys ics sys tem V8, with a trans mit ting loop size of L =
200 m, 500 m, cur rent in ten sity 30 A, and fre quency of
pulse source of 1 Hz. TDEM sound ing curves were obtai-
ned for a time range of 2.68 to 213 ms (see Ap pen dix, Fig.
10; Stefaniuk et al., 2011). The re ceiver out put volt age unit
is [nV/Am2] (see Ap pen dix, Fig. 10A).

This pa per is a con tin u a tion of pre vi ous work fo cused
on ap pli ca tion of the TDEM method for oil and gas ex plo ra -
tion (Klityñski and Targosz, 2011a).

Mea sure ments were car ried along a pro file of 2,300 m
length (Fig. 1). First, six TDEM soundings (No R9_91–
R9_87) were made with a trans mit ter loop side of  L = 200 m. 
Then, ow ing to strong noise, the TDEM mea sure ment was
modified and 86 soundings were made, with the use of a big
trans mit ting loop with the side L = 500 m (soundings R9_86– 
R9_92).

Strong ef fects of noise on re ceiver volt age is ob served
for a trans mit ter loop L = 200 m. For a time in ter val of 134 to
213 ms, the volt age value is smaller than the noise (see Ap -
pen dix and Fig. 3A). Con strict ing the use of sound ing curves
to a time of 106 ms (Fig 3) mark edly lim its the pen e tra tion
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Fig. 3. Re sult of si mul ta neous Occam in ver sion of ap par ent re -
sis tiv ity curves and re ceiver out put volt age (B) of TDEM sound -
ing No R9_91 from pro file 02-R-09 (trans mit ter loop L = 200 m,
time range 2.68–213 ms).

Fig. 4. Re sult of si mul ta neous Occam in ver sion of ap par ent re -
sis tiv ity curves and re ceiver out put volt age (B) of TDEM sound -
ing No R9_49 from pro file 02-R-09 (trans mit ter loop L = 500 m,
time range 2.68–213 ms).



depth and the pros pect ing ca pa bil i ties of the method. Mea -
sure ments were made on the pro file 02-R-09 with a mea sure -
ment step of 25 m and hence the length of pro file sec tion was
125 m there (SW part of the pro file, Fig. 1). This part of the
pro file is out side of the doc u mented res er voir ho ri zon. As -
sum ing that the av er age re sis tiv ity of the me dium is 3Wm
(based on re sis tiv ity logs from well A-10; Fig. 2), the pen e -
tra tion depth is about 700 m (see Ap pen dix, for mula 6).

The noise level can be eval u ated from the re ceiver out -
put volt age, chang ing with time (Fig. 3A) at about hn = 0.1
nV/m2 (re gard ing that trans mit ter cur rent is 30 A). Ac cord -
ing to for mula 21 (see the Ap pen dix), the pen e tra tion depth
is also about 700 m and this is ev i dence of the ef fect of
noise. To ef fec tively map gas ho ri zons I–IX (Fig. 2), the pe- 
netration depth should be equal to about 1,000 m and there -
fore the re ceiver volt age U(t) should be higher than noise.
To achieve this, the mag netic mo ment Mt of the trans mit ter
loop must be in creased (see Ap pen dix, for mula 21).

There fore, sub se quent mea sure ments were car ried out
us ing a trans mit ter loop with the greater side, L = 500 m and 
the sound ing curves were al most un dis turbed (Fig. 4). Ac -
cord ing to for mula (21) (see Ap pen dix), the pen e tra tion
depth at noise hn = 0.1 nV/m2 is about 1,100 m. As can be
seen, the max i mum re cord ing time of 213 ms and small noise 
ef fects (Fig. 4) guar an tee that the pen e tra tion depth ex ceeds
1,000 m. This re sults in more ef fec tive res er voir in ter pre ta -
tion than in the case of a small trans mit ter loop.

The quan ti ta tive in ter pre ta tion of TDEM sound ing
curves from pro file 02-R-09 was per formed by means of the 
Occam in ver sion. The MulTEM ver sion of TDEM uses the
fact that ef fects of 2-D and 3-D side ob jects are small and

there fore a 1-D me dium can be as sumed in the in ter pre ta -
tion, i.e., re sis tiv ity var ies only ver ti cally (see Ap pen dix).

How ever, the Occam in ver sion is the most ob jec tive.
Because of its spec i fic ity, one can not ob tain sharp geoelec-
tric bound aries; the bound aries are un clear (Con sta ble et al., 
1987). The re sults of the Occam in ver sion can be pre sented
sep a rately for each sound ing curve as graphs of re sis tiv ity
dis tri bu tion with depth (Figs 3, 4). How ever, the best form
of pre sen ta tion for the 1-D Occam in ver sion re sults is as
pseudo-2-D cross-sec tions of the re sis tiv ity dis tri bu tion
along the pro file (Fig. 5). The iden ti fi ca tion of geo log i cal
bound aries is based on re sis tiv ity logs and geo log i cal data.

The up per most part of geo log i cal sec tion, i.e. to 200–
250 m be low the ground sur face (about 50 m be low sea
level), is built of flat lay ers with a rel a tively uni form re sis -
tiv ity (Fig. 5). Two lay ers can be dis tin guished there: the
up per layer, with higher re sis tiv ity (sev eral dozen Wm), and
the lower, low-re sis tiv ity one (a few Wm). The lay ers are
com posed of Qua ter nary and Up per Sarmatian rocks. At
higher lev els, sand stones oc cur, while be low there are
shales. Deeper, at a depth in ter val of –50 to –150 m be low
sea level, there is an other layer with in trin sic di ver sity and
higher re sis tiv ity, which can be re lated to the youn gest de -
pos its of the Lower Sarmatian. The re sis tiv ity dis tri bu tion
sug gests that the li thol ogy and fa cies de vel op ment of the
de pos its are var ied. Pock ets of rocks with in creased re sis tiv -
ity are prob a bly re lated to the sed i ments of bur ied river
beds.

Be neath there is a low-re sis tiv ity shale com plex with a
thick ness of about 100 m that acts as the main seal ing ho ri -
zon. Deeper down, the gas ho ri zon ex tends to about 800 m
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Fig. 5. Pseudo-2-D re sis tiv ity cross-sec tion as a re sult of Occam in ver sion along pro file 02-R-09.



be low sea level. The gas-sat u rated sand stones are dif fi cult
to iden tify there, be cause they oc cur as thin lay ers that are
poorly dis cern ible us ing sur face meth ods. Gas ho ri zons I–V 
(Fig. 2) at a depth in ter val of 450 to 500 m have the small
thick ness of 2–4 m. Ow ing to the lim ited res o lu tion of
TDEM, those ho ri zons are not vis i ble in the re sis tiv ity
cross-sec tion (Fig. 5). The lower ho ri zons, VI–XIII (Fig. 2), 
have a greater thick ness, from a few to sev eral dozen me -
ters. They can be ob served in the cross-sec tion as an in ter -
nally di verse, broad zone with higher re sis tiv ity, which
takes the form of an anticline, 1,000 m in width, at a depth
of 550 m be low the sur face (Fig. 5).

The re sults of the quan ti ta tive Occam in ver sion, pre -
sented as the re sis tiv ity dis tri bu tion with depth (Figs 3, 4)
and pseudo-2-D re sis tiv ity cross-sec tions (Fig. 5), show that 
TDEM has good pros pect ing ca pa bil i ties. De spite the small
re sis tiv ity con trasts, it is pos si ble to iden tify the res er voir
zone, which has gas ho ri zons (eight) interbedded with seal -
ing lay ers at a depth range of 550 to over a thou sand metres,
and a thick ness of a dozen to a few dozen metres. Gas-bear -
ing ho ri zons with higher re sis tiv ity (sev eral dozen Wm), to -
gether with low-re sis tiv ity seal ing lay ers (a few Wm), form a 
com pos ite layer with a higher re sis tiv ity of sev eral Wm
(Fig. 5). There fore, the TDEM method can be ap pli ca ble to
hy dro car bon pros pect ing to a depth of 1,000 m, even if
there are small re sis tiv ity con trasts in the study area.

CON CLU SIONS

The most im por tant out comes of our study are sum ma -
rised be low:

1. The TDEM method is ef fi cient in in ves ti ga tions of
geo log i cal sec tions with low re sis tiv ity. High re sis tiv ity
causes the sig nal mea sured to be weaker than the sen si tiv ity
of the mea sure ment equip ment and/or the noise level.
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Fig. 6. Gen er al ized scheme of TDEM sys tem: time se ries/
waveforms for trans mit ter cur rent and mea sured po ten tial.

Fig. 7. EM field com po nents of mag netic di pole in cy lin dri cal
co-or di nate sys tem.

Fig. 8. Mea sure ment sys tem con fig u ra tion for TDEM; cen tral-
loop con fig u ra tion (Zonge, 1992b).

Fig. 9. Re ceiver out put volt age cal cu lated for ho mo ge neous
me dium with re sis tiv ity: 5 Wm and 300 Wm.



2. Time de riv a tive of the ver ti cal com po nent of the
mag netic in duc tion vec tor in the near zone does not de pend
on the trans mit ter-re ceiver dis tance, T-R. There fore, one
can in ter pret geo-elec tric cross-sec tions at depths greater
than the dis tance T-R. Nei ther elec tro mag netic meth ods that 
use har monic fields nor re sis tiv ity method are ca pa ble of
this.

3. The abil ity to in ter pret TDEM mea sure ments in the
near zone can sig nif i cantly re duce the costs and time of
measurement, com pared to other geo-elec tric in ves ti ga -
tions. Ow ing to the mi nor in flu ence of 2-D and 3-D lat eral
geo log i cal ob jects on the mea sured EM field, the TDEM in -
ter pre ta tion in the near zone is more ef fec tive and one-di -
men sional in ter pre ta tion pro ce dures can be ap plied with
great ac cu racy.

4. The TDEM pen e tra tion depth de pends on the max i -
mum mea sure ment time, at which the sig nal can be re -
corded. Mea sure ment time can be pro longed by in creas ing
the trans mit ter loop size and the source power. The max i -
mum mea sure ment time is re stricted by the noise level on
one side and by re sis tiv ity on the other side. The EM wave

de cays faster at low resistivities, while the re ceiver out put
volt age drops rap idly at high resistivities (see Ap pen dix,
Fig. 9). There fore, the re sis tiv ity of a me dium re stricts the
TDEM ca pa bil i ties.

5. The TDEM pen e tra tion depth is strongly lim ited by
noise. It is there fore nec es sary to em ploy large-size, high-
power trans mit ting loops, in or der to en hance the mag netic
mo ment of the re ceiver. This am pli fies the re ceiver out put
volt age and as a re sult re duces the ef fects of noise on mea -
sure ment.

6. The MulTEM ver sion of TDEM em ploy ing a big
trans mit ting loop (e.g., 500×500 m2) and a strong cur rent
source (e.g., 30 A) can be ap plied to hy dro car bon pros pect -
ing in the Carpathian Foredeep.
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AP PEN DIX

The EM wave length in a rock me dium is ex pressed
(Kaufman and Keller, 1981) as:

l
p

=
2

k
(1)

where k is so-called wave num ber, which is a com plex num -
ber in the form (Kaufman and Keller, 1981):

k i2 2= +w em wms (2)

where w p= 2 w is an gu lar fre quency [1/s], f is EM fre quency 
[Hz],
e is permittivity [F/m], m is per me abil ity [H/m],
s is con duc tiv ity of a me dium [S/m], where s r= 1/  and  r is 
re sis tiv ity [Wm].

For a low EM field fre quency (here: 1 Hz) and as sum -
ing that  H/m, where m m p= = × -

o 4 10 7 is per me abil ity of
free space, the wave num ber can be ex pressed in the form
(Simpson and Bahr, 2005):

k i o
2 = wm s (3)

Hence, for a con duc tiv ity s, rang ing from 1 to 0.01
S/m, and a fre quency of 1 Hz, the wave length (l) ranges
from about 2,000 to about 20,000 m.

EM meth ods use the elec tric field and the mag netic
field that are pro duced by a cur rent, which is vary ing with
time. The cur rent vari a tion with time can be ex pressed by a
har monic form e- i tw  or by the Heaviside unit func tion, de -
scrib ing a pulse cur rent. The first case re fers to Fre quency
Do main Electromagnetics (FDEM) e.g., Con trol Source
Au dio-fre quency Magnetotellurics (CSAMT) (Zonge,
1992a); the other one re fers to tran sient electromagnetics,
TDEM (Zonge, 1992b).

Elec tro mag netic pen e tra tion depth de pends mostly on
the damp ing of elec tric and mag netic am pli tude in a con -
duc tor. In the fre quency do main, the EM pen e tra tion depth
(dFD) in a con duct ing me dium can be eval u ated from the
so-called skin ef fect depth, i.e., the depth at which the EM
field de cays to 1/e or 37 % of its sur face value. Then the for -
mula has the form (Spies, 1989):

d
wm s

FD m=
2

o

[ ] (4)

This for mula is of ten writ ten in a sim pli fied form:

d
r

s
FD

f f
= =

×
500

500
(5)

It can be seen that the pen e tra tion depth de creases with
in creas ing con duc tiv ity (s) and fre quency (f). For a re sis tiv -
ity of 3 Wm (here) and a fre quency of 1 Hz (in CSAMT prac -
ti cally lit tle big ger), the pen e tra tion depth is about 850 m.

The EM field pen e tra tion depth in the time do main
(dTD) is cal cu lated from (Spies, 1989):

d
m s

TD

t
=

2 max

o

(6)

where tmax is the max i mum mea sure ment time, at which a
volt age can be mea sured, i.e. when the volt age is greater
than noise at a mea sure ment site (Spies, 1989). The re cord -
ing time t is mea sured from the cut-off of the cur rent pulse
in the trans mit ter (Fig. 6). Ac cord ing to the dif fu sion rule,
the lon ger the max i mum mea sure ment time (tmax), the big -
ger the pen e tra tion depth.

The TDEM method uses the sta bi li za tion of Earth’s elec -
tro mag netic field in duced by tran sient pulses of elec tric cur -
rent, which are trans mit ted to an un grounded loop (Fig. 6).
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The EM field is re corded in the time do main (Kaufman and
Keller, 1983). Let the pri mary field be gen er ated by a ver ti -
cal mag netic di pole in duced with the cur rent in ten sity, de -
scribed by the Heaviside step func tion (Bracewell, 1968):

F t( ) =

<

>

ì

í
ï

î
ï

0 0

1 0

dla t

1/ 2dla t = 0

dla  t

(7)

where t is time.
Such a di pole can be ob tained by lay ing out on the

ground a square loop with side L made from a sin gle coil or
multi- coil.

The elec tro mag netic field, pro duced by such a di pole,
has the fol low ing com po nents (Fig. 7) on the sur face of the
uni form half-space (Gasanienko, 1958):
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where:
Ej  – az i muthal com po nent of elec tric field
Bz – ver ti cal com po nent of mag netic in duc tion field
Br – ra dial com po nent of mag netic in duc tion field
r – dis tance be tween trans mit ter loop (T) and re ceiver coil
(R)
Mt = I×S×n – mag netic mo ment of trans mit ter loop
I – in ten sity of pulse cur rent
S – sur face of trans mit ter loop
n – num ber of coils in trans mit ter loop
V– Volt and T – Tesla
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where:
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is a prob a bil ity in te gral:
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As t is the wave length and r is the dis tance T-R, so u

de fines whether the mea sure ment is in the near zone or the
far zone; Io and I1 are the mod i fied Bessel func tions (Lebie-
diev, 1957).

Let us cal cu late time de riv a tives of ver ti cal and ra dial
com po nents of the mag netic in duc tion vec tor. Tak ing into
ac count re la tions (10) and (11), we get:
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As u and f(u) de pend on time, de riv a tives ( )
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Re la tions (11) through (17) show that the de cay of an
EM field gen er ated by a pulse cur rent de pends on the ra tio
r/t. Let us study the char ac ter of the field for small val ues of
r/t, i.e., when u®0, with re gard to mea sure ment tech niques.
This is the re gion of a small dis tance T-R and late-time EM
pulse prop a ga tion.

The re gion, in which u®0, is called the near zone. Bea-
ring in mind re la tion ships (16) and (17) and tak ing the con -
di tions in the near zone, af ter the ap pro pri ate trans for ma -
tions, we get the time de riv a tive of the ver ti cal com po nent
of the mag netic in duc tion vec tor:
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This for mula shows that time vari a tions of the ver ti cal
com po nent of the mag netic in duc tion vec tor in the near
zone do not de pend on the T-R dis tance. This char ac ter is tic
fea ture of the mag netic field of a pulse source is of great
prac ti cal im por tance. It al lows mea sure ments to be made for 
T-R dis tances that are much smaller than in other EM meth -
ods, in which time-de pend ent harmonic sources are used.

A spe cial case of the near zone, dis cussed in this pa per,
is when the re ceiver coil is placed in the geo met ri cal cen tre
of the trans mit ting loop, i.e., r = 0. The mea sure ments then
are less af fected by lat eral ob jects and as a re sult, the ac cu -
racy of in ter pre ta tion of the geoelectric cross-sec tion near
the mea sure ment ar ray is higher. So, at the late-time EM
pulse (big value of t) the EM field prop a gates uni formly in
the space be tween the field source and the reg is tra tion site.
The EM field am pli tude de cays evenly with time. There -
fore, it is pos si ble to in ves ti gate deep-seated ob jects in close 
prox im ity to the pulse source.

The cen tral loop ar ray is shown on fig ure 8 (Zonge,
1992b). A ver sion of such an ar ray is MulTEM, in which the 
re ceiver coils are lo cated within the trans mit ting loop along
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the pro file. The Geo phys i cal Ex plo ra tion Com pany, War -
saw, uses the Phoe nix V8 sys tem for their mea sure ments
(Phoenix Geophysics, 2006).

When the source of EM field is a trans mit ting loop, the
TDEM mea sures volt age (U)t in the re ceiv ing coil:

( )U t
B

t
zµ

¶

¶
(20)

For mula 19 shows that the TDEM is more sen si tive to
con duc tiv ity changes than other EM meth ods are (the volt -
age is pro por tional to s3 2/ ). It also can be ob served that the
re ceiver out put volt age de creases with time, so that it can be 
smaller than in stru ment’s sen si tiv ity. There fore, to in crease
the mea sured volt age one should in crease the trans mit ter
mag netic mo ment (Mt). The pen e tra tion depth of the TDEM 
is lim ited by the me dium’s low con duc tiv ity, ow ing to en -
hanced at ten u a tion of the EM field (6) and the length mea -
sure ment time, as the volt age is in versely pro por tional to
time (19). Hence, TDEM pen e tra tion depth is a more com -
plex prob lem than the dif fu sion rule says. It de pends on
source power, trans mit ter loop size, the me dium’s re sis tiv -
ity and the noise at a mea sure ment site (Spies, 1989).

The pen e tra tion depth of a sys tem in the near zone can
be eval u ated from the for mula (Spies, 1989):
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where hn  is noise at the mea sure ment site, usu ally rang ing
from 0.1 to 10 nV/m2 (Spies, 1989). The max i mum re cord -
ing time (at which it is pos si ble to mea sure a sig nal) is
(Phoe nix Geo phys ics, 2006):
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The pen e tra tion depth is also af fected by the re sis tiv ity.
The out put volt age drops faster in a poorly con duct ing me -
dium (equa tions: 19, 20). As sum ing that noise is Nm = 0.1
nV/m2 for mag netic mo ment Mt = 30×500×500 Am2, the
max i mum time at av er age re sis tiv ity of r = 5Wm is ca 400
ms while at r = 300Wm  the time is as low as 35 ms (for mula 
22) (Fig. 9).

The re sults of the o ret i cal cal cu la tions and mea sure ment 
data for TDEM are pre sented as sound ing curves, i.e. plots
of re ceiver out put volt age (U(t)) and ap par ent re sis tiv ity
(ra(t)) as a func tion of turn-off time (Figs 10A, 10B).

Us ing for mula (19), the ap par ent re sis tiv ity can be de -
scribed as (Kaufman and Keller, 1983):
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where z

o
B&  – time vari a tions of the ver ti cal com po nent of

mag netic in duc tion vec tor in the ho mo ge neous half-space; 

zB&  – time vari a tions of the mag netic in duc tion vec tor in the
rock me dium; r1– re sis tiv ity of the first subsurface layer.

The ap par ent re sis tiv ity sound ing curves are cal cu lated
from (Kauffman and Keller, 1983; Phoe nix Geo phys ics,
2006):
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where Sr – ef fec tive sur face of re ceiver coil [m2].
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